
Educational System 
Debated by Kiwanians

Members « Argwe Vocational 
Training, and “Mr; Bob” Tells 

“Truth” About Legislature

Scheduled speakers and entertainers

^  J  1^*11* D 1  ! hereof golfers seeking a week-end or I  cert and dance music. I t  is expected | of Cincinnati, Ohio, with Paul a
^ d . H C l l l l l l l c l H . S  1  l £ i r i  V S l C & t l O T l S  £ l t  more on the popular fairways there, that hundreds of couples from all  ̂ lery, Jr., of Raleigh win i

ly r  •  J O  »  A . Roarinfi^ Gao parts of the state will be on hand for main figure in the onpnin ^Mountain and Seashore Resorts Craystone L "  at T oL ns Gap is ' parts « fthe state win be on hand for , urday night. «at.

again under Pinehurst, Inc., manage- | the opening ball. } Plans are underway fo^ thp
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Swimmin Holes m
Sandhills Popular

failed to* put in an appearance for Many Local Lakes Offer Cool 
Wednesday’s Kiwanis Club luncheon, ^ th in g  as Well as Good 
held at The Paddock in Southern Fishing
Pines, but the day was saved by vo- ----------
cational education and “Mister Bob” : The old swimmin’ hole is as popu-

lar as ever, and the ponds and lakes

Many To Visit Popular Nearby ment this summer, with Ed Fitzger- , Mrs. John C. Drewry, Jr., o f Eal- | re*imental ball at the hotel . “”'1“ '̂ 
Resorts for Over the Fourth aid of the Carolina in charge. Ed is I eigh, will again assist Mrs.. Bell with : 16 for the 1 , 0 0 0  officers and n 

and During Summer Heat i up there now preparing for the open- I the social activities at the hotel this , the infantry units of the

With the coming of the summer 
season residents of the Sandhills are 
turning their thoughts to the ocean 
and the mountains, for week-end 
trips and for their vacation periods. 
There will be the usual exodus from

init next week Saturday. He reports : summer. Miss Frances Perry, of New  I olina National guard
-   ̂ ' 5 for a 15-d^i many early reservations. Mr. and Mrs. | Bern, will give special 

Halbert J. Blue have taken a cottage 1 dancing lessons , there. Miss Sarah 
 ̂ at Roaring Gap for the summer, and ; Busbee, of Raleigh, will also give ex- 
i Mr. and Mrs. Nat Hum  plan to spend | hibition dances. Miss Marjorie Walsh 
considerable time there as usual. Mr.

Camp Glenn. Many
mg made for the Fourth of i,T 
dances. ‘

The vocational education part of the and streams of the Sandhills section j jjjg gandy section for over the Fourth 
program was impromptu, caused by daily gathering place of those | of July next week-end ,and July, Au-
Conrad Waldie arising to tell a sad gggjjjjig. relief from the hot sun of gust and early September will find

many homes dark, their ownersstory of the young woman who went g^n^^er. You will find a bath-
through four years of college to p r e - , i^g.gujted crowd every afternoon at 
pare for teaching in the schools of Lakeview Pinebluff, Juniper Lake,
North Carolina, only to find upon ap- -iVatson’s ’ Lake, at the Canoe Club 
plication for a position that she could Drowning Creek,
not be certified for the 3 ob She had Aberdeen lake; and large pri- , sorts,
taken the wrong subjects. The story Johnson’s lake ’
led to others, then to arguments for
and against the school system, .and be- j.. ■, i j  ^
„ ® , .p u 4-4.1 Nor are these lakes confmed tofore the smoke of battle had blown . . .

swimmmg. There is good fishmg in

and Mrs. Edwin Pavenstedt of South
ern Pines and a party have engaged  
rooms for over the Fourth.

Quite a number plan to partake in 
the excitement at Morehead City over

bouncing against the rolling surf of ; Fourth, w’̂ hen daylight fireworks
the Atlantic or riding and golfing and to be shown for the first time at
cooling their heels at Roaring Gap, Atlantic Beach. These are scheduled

some of them. Lakeview, Dunlop Lake,
over, Dr. L. B. McBrayer, Superin
tendent of Schools H. Lee Thomas, ,  ̂ t i
Col. C. P. Hawes, Prof. Morton of formerly Sweetheart Lake, D r o n in g
Pinehurst, the Rev. J. Fred Stimson ^reek, the Lumbee, Deep River, Thag-

and others had all made speeches on
the subject, enlightening and enter
taining. The whole matter was referr
ed by President Richard Tufts to the 
club’s education committee.

ards and other vantage points are at
tracting the fellow* with the pole and 
line ,and not without success.

The park at Lakeview, which has 
much to offer, is one of the favorite

Former Congressman Page spoke in ‘ecreation centers in the Sandhills 
lighter vein on what the late lament- 1  days. Another spot highly rec-
ed General Assembly did and did not ommended for picnic parties, swim- 
do. But he stated his remarks were ■'""S » general good time is Juni-
chiefly on what i t  failed to do, in- P^r Lake, on the road between Pine- 
asmuch as both Senator Murdoch huist and Carthage.
Johnson and Representative U. L. There is no excuse for suffering  
Spence had already told the club in from the summer sun in the Sandhills, 
glowing terms what they and their It’s only a short run to any of these 
colleagues had done. As usual, ‘Tklis- “swimmin’ holes.” “Come on, kids, 
ter Bob” delighted his listeners. the water’s fine.”

Follow the Crowd to
L A K E V I E W  

ON THE FOURTH

Blowing Rock and other mountain re- 1  Sunday afternoon, the 5th, and
; a vivid display is announced.

The popular Graystone Inn at Roar- Atlantic Beach
ing Gap opens July 1st, and many are ! Atlantic Hotel opened at More-
booking reservations there for the Wednesday morning, with
hot season. Blowing Rock will attract Mrs. Dan G. Bell again act-
others seeking the mountain air. Still i as managers for the summer. A
others, preferring the seashore, are of reservations have been
planning trips to Morehead City, ! ^̂ ^̂ de for the next two months, and a 
Wrightsville Beach and Myrtle Beach, successful summer is anticipated.
A number have taken cottages at va-  ̂ The opening ball will be held this 
rious points along the North Carolina Saturday night in the ballroom, long 
coast for their vacation periods; oth- ' famous in state social history. Nappy 
ers plan to stop at the various ho- Lambert and his orchestra, who made 
tels. The Ocean Forest Country Club ' a popular record during the winter in 
at Roaring Gap will attract a num- | Florida, will furnish the summer con-

F îxieHurst F^aragrapHs

 .

F'ISHERMENi• *«
We advertised that we had put 7000 bass in Lake Dunlo ^

and were going to allow the public to fish at $1.00 per fisher^ S
man, if  he did not catch fish we would make him a present of ' §
fish  dinner. We served just three fish dinners and had fisher^ «
men and ladies from, as far as Thomasville, Ga. It did not na' ^
to keep a "COok all the time so we are now charging 50 cents for »
each fisherman without any guarantee. Fish frys can be served I
for 50 cents on a day’s notice. H

Use small live bait that you can catch in upper Lakeview or I
plugs for bass, and worms for perch and cats. Just stop at Mr «
Dunlop’s house before you get to the lake and leave 50 cents i
for each fisherman. ■ H

Remember, ten bass in one day is bag limit. S

DUNL.OF* LAKE I
East of Highway Between Lakeview and Southern Pines S

Mrs. A. P. Thompson was hostess 
to three tables of bridge in her home 
on Wednesday afternoon. When scores 
were added Mrs. Tom Cole held high 
and Mrs. Elwin McLeod second and 
attractive prizes were presented to 
them. Guests included Mrs. Elwin Mc-

E. G .Fitzgerald of Lenox, Mass.. 
was a Pinehurst visitor on Monday.

Miss Minnie Turnbull, instructor in 
music in the Pinehurst Public School, 
left last week to attend 
school at Chapel Hill.
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T , tvt T- 1 T\yr u  i Friends of M is. L. V. Hendarson 
Leod, Mrs. Tom Cole, Mrs. Herman : „ - , 1  4.  ̂ i 4-u 4- u •
^ U 11 TXT 1:̂ .̂u Tv/r i- regret to learn that she is con-
Campbell, Mrs. E. B. Keith, Mrs. Gor- j 4.  ̂ 1 v.  ̂ ^
. n  T I T  T ?  11 Tvyr 1 ^^^^d to her home on account of ill-

don Cameron, Mrs. W. R. Viall, Mrs. i
R. K. Footman, Mrs. J. F. Taylor,

Tea Dance from 4 to 6 o’cloek the after
noon of July 4th. Dancing from 8 to 12 that 
nig-ht.

On Monday, July 6
Dancing" from 12 midnight to 5 o’clock in 
the morning.

Swimming—Boating—Fishing all the
Time.

LAKEVIEW PARK
Worth Miller, Manager
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GOLF
The Graystone Inn

—AT—

ROARING GAP
Opens WEDNESDAY, JULY 1st.

Golf where it’s cool. Ride where it’s 
cool. Swim where it’s cool. Dance where it’s 
cool.

I  PINEHURST INCORPORATED MANAGEMENT

and Mrs. Raymond Johnson, Mrs. O. 
H. Stutts, Mrs. J. A. Mills. Mrs. Mur
doch McLeod was a guest for tea.

Complimenting Mrs. Elwin McLeod 
of Boston, Mrs. J. S. Dunlop enter
tained on Thursday afternoon of last 
week. Three tables were arranged for 
bridge. High score prize was award
ed Mrs. I. C. Sledge and a high' and 
low score prize was given to each ta 
ble. The guest prize was presented 
the honoree. Those playing were Mrs. 
Henry Graves, Lakeview and her 
guest, Mrs. T. C. Grier, Carthage, 
Mrs. W. L. Dunlop, Mrs. I. C. Sledge, 
JVfrs. W. R. Viall, Mrs. Gordon Cam
eron, Mrs. Alex Stewart, Mrs. Her
man Campbell, Mrs. A. P. Thompson, 
Mrs. Raymond Johnson and Mrs. El
win McLeod.

Miss Thelma Bliss made low score 
in the ladieS’ putting contest at the 
Country Club on Saturday afternoon 
with Miss Ineth Donaldson, Southern 
Pines, a close second. Among the en
tries in the event were Miss Myrtrice 
Wicker, Mrs. E, C. Bliss, Mrs. Frank 
Maples, Mrs. J. F. Taylor, Mrs. D. 
A. Currie, Mrs. D. W. Hensley and 
Mrs. DaltonWicker. The Country^Club 
is perhaps, the coolest spot in the 
Sandhills in summer, and this putting 
contest offers a pleasant diversion, of 
which an increasing number avail 
themselves each week.

The men’s contest is not to be ig 
nored with the leading scores made 
by Hubert McCaskill, 24; Elwin Mc
Leod, Boston; Edgar Bowman. Aber
deen; Frank Maples, j Knoll wo-od; 
Frank McCaskill and I. C. Sledge in 
the 25 class and George Eastman, Bos
ton, Mass.; Dr. H. E. Bowman and 
M. H. Folley, Jr., Aberdeen and 
Frank J. McManus, Boston, sharing 
third honors.

A large number of visitors were 
here for golf on Sunday, among them 
were noted Frank Page and L. H. 
Gunter, Raleigh; Dr. C. D. Thomas, 
O. B. Israel, Martha Newman, Sani- 
torium; Ray M. Campbell, E. W. Hun
ter, P. C. Wilson, J. S. Glenn, San
ford; W .E. and J. W. Underwood, 
Charlotte, E. E. Savage, H. M .\Ping- 
ston, Jr., and George McN,eill, and 
J. H. Olivery, Fayetteville; H. Ern
est Saranac, N .Y.; George G. Neid- 
ich, Burlington, N. J.; John H. Gale, 
Richmond, Va.; B. W. Linderiman, 
Southern Pines; J. S. Braswell and 
R.. D. McLeod, Biscoe; Denny Burgart, 
J. S. Braswell, Jr., Rockingham; J. 
Greensboro; Dr. W. D. James, Hamlet; 
M. Faust, Jr., Mt. Vernon Springs; 
George Eastman, Frank McManus, El
win McLeod, Boston, Mass.

After a visit of several weeks with 
her daughter, Mrs. 0 .  Stutts, Mrs. 
J. H. Lawrence returned to her home 
in Franklin, Va., on Friday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Stutts motored up with Mrs. 
Lawrence and were her guests for the 
Week-end.

T. H. Rowan visited his family in

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Johnson 
were guests at dinner of Mr. and Mrs. S  
J. S. Dunloo Tuesday evenirjg.

Hugh Carter is at home after a t - 1 §  
tending commencement at Princeton. ' S  

Mrs. Eddie Veno and Miss Josephine  ̂S  
Veno have returned from a visit in , H 
Boston.

Juniper Lake
BATHING AND BOATING

Free Grounds and Tables for Picnics 

Good Order Maintained at all times.

Highway 75

H. H. McKENZIE, Mgr.

2 1-2 Miles North of Pinehurst

The Atlantic Hotel
MOREHEAD CITY, N. C.

OF»ENED
For The 1931 Season

Wednesday, June 24th

^acon, N. C., during the week-end.
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The Meeting Place of Happy Vacationists

Spend July Fourth Here
Make Your Reservation Early 

Spend Your Week-ends At

The Atlantic Hotel
 ̂ •

A Hotel that is famous in state history . . . whetre thousands 'haVe etijoyed satisfying 
here ‘ ' ' ô consider the delightful advantages of spending your vacation

Hard surface higrhways from all parts of the State lead
to Morehead City

American Plan—^Delicious Meals— Comfortable Rooms

Very Reasonable Rates
Special Rates by Week—or Longer and for Families and Parties
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FAMOUS SEA FOOD MEALS
The Best The Sea Affords Prepared by Specially Trained Cook

EJverything' is being* done to make this the biggest season in many 
years. The delicious seafood meals, and polite prompt service is 
recognized and appreciated by all.

Dancing - Boating - Bathing - Fishing
The Atlantic Hotel will be under the personal manag’ement of

Mr- and Mrs. Dan G. Bell


